[Scleroderma and pregnancy].
- The frequency of concurrent scleroderma and pregnancy is low because scleroderma is a rare connective-tissue disease and the mean age of symptom onset is in the early 40s. The reciprocal influence of pregnancy and scleroderma and management of pregnancy are the purpose of this review. Current knowledge and key points. - There is no increase in infertility in women with scleroderma. The effect of pregnancy on scleroderma is a greater risk of renal crisis, especially when scleroderma is evolutive, diffuse and recent. Conversely, pregnancy is characterized by prematurity and small full-term infants because scleroderma induce placentar vascular abnormalities. There is no increase in miscarriages and spontaneous abortions. The pregnant scleroderma patient is a potential anaesthetic challenge because of physical difficulties and visceral involvement. Future and projects. - Planning of pregnancy and follow-up by a multidisciplinary experienced team in high risk pregnancies are guarantees for successful pregnancies. Future research will try to determine the role of microchimerism in scleroderma physiopathology and specify placental findings in order to ameliorate the obstetrical prognosis.